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W·L Winner 
In Glee Clttb 
Competition 

Local Group Victor In 
Fred Waring's College 

Contest 

Club Sings Over National 
Radio Hookup And 

At Theatres 
John G. Varner, who directed the 

The Washington and Lee Glee Glee club this week when they 
club returned from Waahlngton to- won Fred Waring's 1939 music res
day, the possessor o( a gold-ftnish-
ed loving cup, presented by Fred tlval. 
Waring for winning his music fea· -----------
tlval, in which five other clubs par- T b C d 
tlclpated. rou ome y 

The organization sang twice 
over the radio and had three en- Will Be S ed 
gagements with waring at the tag 
Capital theatre and sang at lunch 
Thursday in the Hourglass cock- By Next week 
tail lounge. . 

Each of the 35 Glee club mem· 
bers who made the trip received a 
medal, according to a telegram tSquaring the Circle' Pre-
from Rosa Hersey, president of the Mi f C 
organization. sents xture o om· 

The two radio broadcasts includ- munism And Love 
ed a commercial Washington pro-
gram from 7:30 to 8:00 o'clock Within a week the students of 
TUesday night, and a. concert from Washington and Lee will be per-
9:00 to 9 :30 the same night over a mitted to view the tribulations of 
southeastern NBC hookup of 15 young love In the colder climes 
National Broadcasting company where spring bas not yet come, for 
stations. Both programs originated Tom Tennant, president, has an-
at WRC in Washington. nounced that "Squaring the Cir-

S&DI Ule 8wiDI cle" is ready for production Wed-
After receiving the trophy last nesday and nlUrsday of next week. 

night the Glee club sang the This play has been ln rehearsal 
Washington and Lee Swing as an for several weeks now, and accord
encore number, led by Professor tng to advance reports is living up 
John G. Varner, director, who was to the fine things that have been 
In charge of the trip. expected of it. Those who have 

Hersey's telegram read: "Won witnessed the rehearsals declare 
contest and cup. Bang again to- that it will compare very favorably 
night. with five other Glee clubs to former Troubadour successes. 
and sang Swing after we got the "Squaring the Circle," as its title 
cup. Each lad got a medal for wtn- indicates, Is a farcical representa
ning and a swell time. Back to Lex- tlon of what happens even to good 
tngton Friday. Sang at lunch communists when they start jug
Thursday in Hourglass cocktail gling with girls and boys in love. 
lounge aJso twice on radio Wed· All the Red tape In the soviet union 
nesday nigh t. Hersey." is said to be unable to restrain 

The W-L club went the longest their a.Jrecttons. 
distance of the six clubs in the Moxley Bulldl Set. 
contest, the others being from the During the past week the Trou-
vlclnity of Washington. badour stage crew under the direc-

Numbers rendered by the organ- tion of Ken Moxley has been busy 
tzatlon were The Night Is Young building the sets. Although the 
and Li'l Black Baby, a negro spirt- room depleted In the action of the 
tual. The contest selection was an play is not as stately as the baron
a capella rendition of the former ial castle In "Criminal at Large," 
song. it Is In lts own modest way Just as 

Accompanied by Band large a success In stage deslgnina. 
Third selection on the theatre As ln the previous Troubadour 

program was Ave Maria by Area- production this year, president 
delt. I n all of these selections they Tom Tennant will do the directing 
were accompanied by Waring's of the play. His cast includes sev
Pennsylvanlans. eral of the most experienced of the 

The director of the waring or- dramatic club's players. as well as 
ganizatlon drilled the members tor several newcomers of promise. 
nve hours before their radio con- J ohnny Alnutt,and James Faulk
certs, the first of which was before ner have the male leads as the two 
a studio audience of 180 people. roommates who decide that roar-

The cup, about 18 inches high, riaae may even have certain ad· 
carried the Inscription: van taaes. Abram, the former , Is a 

F ed wa.rtna Glee Club Award good serious communist. while 
r .. Vasya. prefe_rs to be a draftsman. 

In recognition of excellence In In- 'lbelr respective spouses who learn 
terpretatlon ' 

''The sona 18 the Thinl" about marrtare alSO, are played by 
Presented to the Washington and Esten Cooke, a newcomer to the 

Lee Glee Club. oraanizatlon, and by Dolly Burks. 
Each of the Individual medals MISS Cooke plays Tonya, a leader 

was inscribed ' 'Fred waring Glee of the communist youth. and Miss 
Club Award- 1939... Burks Is Ludmilla, still non-par-

Among t hose competlfll in the ttsan. 
festival were several colle1e Glee Coatlnaed oa pe~e lour 
clubs. one from American univer
sity in Washington and a semi
professional organization. 

This was the first time a W -L 
club had appeared In theatre en
gagements or radio broadcasts. 

Rules Announced 
For Second Annual 
W -L Salon Exhibit 

Camera club members indicated 
taat ntaht at their weekly meetlng 

Club Will Give Program that at leaat 25 plctures will be 

I Lee Ch I S da submitted to the second annual 
n ape atur Y Washington and Lee salon exhibit, 

Blackstone College Glee 

The Blacksone colleae Glee club, which wlll be on display In the 
composed of 32 girls, wlll give a Student Union building during 
prOIJram of sacred and secular mu- spring dances. Bob Harris. head or 
sic in Lee chapel at 4 o'clock Sat· the salon commitee, said. 
urday atlernoon. All pictures must be in the hands 

The Clhoral group, which is of the committee by next Thurs
broughL lo WMhlngton a nd Lee day, at which llme they wlll be 
under the Joint auspices ot the hung for exhlbltlon. Only Camera 
Christian council and the Metho- club memtx>rs may sltbmll photos, 
dlllt chul'ch. will Include In their all of which must have been taken 
program Manney's "Were You by the peM!on showing them, and 
There?'' and Burlelvh's "Deep ntust be mounted on regulallon 
River." white cardboard backiniJ. 

The Glee club Is under the dlrec- First, second and lhJrd prl7AJS 
lion of Ml.ss Agnes BoLhne and lhc will be awarded bY a committee or 
members represent lol stales. The three Judacs which have not yet 
quartet, which wtll also be here, been aelected. 
con.cll.sls ot Misses Elfie Lee Mere- Other studies Include landllcapes, 
dlth ond Barbara Conner, so- stl11 lltes. portraits and 11enre pic
pr·anos. a.nd Misses Sarnh Beth lures. Any type of photo1raph may 
Dall and Ruth Chapman. altos. be submlted. 
Miss Hazel Mayer wlll accompany The club will hold lt.s 1'e11ulnr 
the Glee club aL both lhe plano and meetnn11 next Thursday night at 
the oraan. 7:30 In the Journalism library. 
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Puhl~cations Protest Against One-Candidate 
Electtons Set 

ForApril25 Politics Registered As Campus 
Board Passes Resolution 
Changing Distribution of 

Campus Tax 

Editors, Business Managers 
To Be Named By 

Board 
As the publication board set 

April 25 as the date for the elec
tion of publication omcers for next 
year, the board approved a resolu
tion of a special committee to re
allocate the campus tax distribu
tion to the several publications for 
next year. 

Buddy Foltz, board president, 
said that th is resolution would be 
referred to the executive commit
tee for comideratlon and approval 
at their next meeting. 

The resolution calls for the fol
lowing distribution of the campus 
tax to the publications: Calyx, 
$3.30; Ring-tum Phi, •1.50 ; and 
Sou thern Collegian, 85 cents. This 
division represents the same total 
as during the present session with 
55 cents being taken from the 
Calyx and added to The Ring-tum 
Phi. 

Bula For Bevlalon 
Basls for this revision was ex

plained by the board as the wide
ly unequal proftts earned by the 
two publications during the past 
wo years. The Calyx, i t Is expected, 
will earn well over •1500 for the 
year, while The Ring-tum Phi is 
not expected to eam over $700. 

In conjunction with the notice 
of publication elections on Tues
day, AprU 25, president Foltz 
warned all candidates (or publi
cation omcers a~ainst any form of 
solicitation to the members of the 
board. He said the penalty for vio
lation of the anti-politicking pro
visions of the board's by-laws was 
tneligibtllty any publication of
flee. 

The procedure of election will be 
the same as last year, the first un
der the new SYstem of publication 
board election. Editors and busi
nessmanagers will submit their re
ports on the prospective candi
dates. Esch candidate will be per
mitted to present his case to the 
board, a.tter which the board will 
vote with a two-thirds vote being 
required to elect. 

The committee which drafted 
the resolution reallocating campus 
tax funds o! the publications con
sisted of James Fishel, Allen Sny
der, Buddy Foltz, and Dean Gil
liam. 

Waits For Convention Tuesday 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
Spring Dances 
Sales Campaign 
Ends T otil.orrow 

Stephenson Urges Men 
Giving lOU's To Settle 

Up At Bank 
Steve Stephenson, president of 

the Cotillion club, announced to
day that the advance ticket sales 
d.rive would close tomorrow aftel'
noon with the number expected to 
sign to reach the 450 mark. No or
ganized drive is being conducted, 
Stephenson said. However, any 
student wishing to take advantage 
of the advance price of $6.00 for 
the entire set can do so by con
tacting Bam Rayder at the Rock
bridge National bank. 

S tephenson urged all students 
who have given lOU's for their 
Spring dance tic.kets to take them 
up at t he Rockbridge National 
bank by tomorrow afternoon. 

Buck Constders Campus Political Arnold Lineup 
Line-Ups, Explains Own Views 

By ART BUCK, JR. 
Some time ago we mentioned the fact that several of the more Im-

portant offices to be fllled were uncontested, as we said, for the simple 
reason that everyone recognized the f act that the unopposed candi-

Seen Sure Bet 
To Sweep Slate 

Executive Committee Dis
approves Of Existing 

Conditions 

dates were the only logical men for the positions. It would seem that 
the student body took it all as a matter of course, ceded the point, and 
in general withdrew from further•:-- -------------
intentlon of making the coming ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
elections other than a low-classed 
farce. Benes Sees W · L As nineteen fraternities and the 

It is not our intention here to Lexington was surprised to- non-fraternity union today named 
berate the unopposed men. What day by an early morning visit the one hundred delegates to the 
we said still goes. They are the of Dr. Edward Benes, prestednt student bod,y nominating conven
logical men, but we are only one of tbe late Czecho-Slovakian tion next Tuesday, a rising protest 
individual. Is it possible that the nation, who stopped bere for of studen t opinion against. one
whole campus agrees on a point at breakfast and viewed the cam- candidate politics was registered 
last? Frankly, such a situation is puses of Washington and Lee In every quarter or the campus. 
ridiculous. Out of nine hundred and VMI. Lethargic acceptance of the 
people bow can there faU to be the Benes, accompanied by his dicta of upperclass politicians 
semblance of opposition? wife, was en route to Charlottes- seems to be shacllng away Into a 

Take a look at the line-up. No ville, after speaking In Rich- Questioning of the purpose o:f the 
need for us to name all the can- mond last night. newly-formed campus-wide po
didates for you again, but it is ob- =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii• llbcal ring, which has so far been 
vlous that there are hardly enough - able to hack down all tormidable 
to go around. Three of the largest opposition by one method or au-
and most important omces on the bestowed upon you and feel that other. 
campus are already ceded to the you had really done something? General opinion seemed to tndl-

"13" Club Formal three men who have announced Pardon us I! this seems to have cate that a lineup under the sklll-
Startlng the Spring set will be their tntentions or running for turned Into a discussion of the ful direction or Bob Arnold of Phi 

the "13" club formal on Friday them. That shows one of two ethical values of winning an omce Kappa Sigma would slip into of
nllht with Harry James and his things: Either everybody else is over no opposition. Anyone could ftce without a ripple of opposi
or-chestra furnishing the music. In- scared of t he consequences of op- do that. tion. The men, favored by Arnold, 
dividual tickets for the dance will '"~ th 11 tnt t 1n 11 In another view it would seem to 1 1 d c ell pos.lll6 em, or a eres po - speak poorly of the capabilities of nc u e e Taylor for president 
be .2.50. On Saturday afternoon Ucs on the campus is gone. of the studen• body Leo o Ainar•z 

the student body as a whole to say • · """' • 
ln place of the traditional dan· The amendment that was pass- that there is only one qualifted for vice-president of the student 
sant, a concert by Benny Goodman ed last year was to have the effect man for each position. That indeed body, George Melville for secretary 
will be given with student tickets of giving more candidates oppor- shows that the average run of man of the student body, J a.ck Watson 
entitling them to a seat either In tuntty to participate. can anyone or mouse here is about one-third for president of Fancy Dress, and 
the balcony or on the dance floor. show us the difference in the ap- as grown up as his old man thJ~"- Bobby Hobson for president of Pi-
will be $2.00. Cadets who must re- f h lin '~ nais pearance o t e present e-up he is. Do you mean to try and con- · 
turn to the barracks before the d t 1 1 d th i an a yp ca one un er e re gn vtnce us that there are only thr""' Arnold's Favorites 
concert Is over w.Ul be admitted at th bl 1· ? M beth = of e g c Jque. ay e aver- men in the whole university that Discussion of the athletic coun-a reduced price. "A 1 th 11 age unu..rc assman or o er e g- are capable of holding these A-- ell offices has been shoved into the 

Present plans call for a horse- lbl ibilltl h be w.u e poss es ave come so ces? Sure you don't. You could hold backarnund by the more Important shoe of chairs about the orchestra be d d 'th th 1 ts r ... v 

stand with available room behind im d e WJ e e emen ° a them yourself, in fact your future talks over the big jobs, while Ar-
tbe chairs for those who want to boss rule that, like the "Nutzles." wUJ be slightly shady If you nold's blessing is favored to give 
dance. they feel It their bound duty to couldn't hold them all at once and Brent Farber the presidency of the 

support a syst~m for the simple do a fair job. Cotillion club, Herb ,....,. ~es the 
Completing the two-day set wtll th t · t 1 th 1 te In ""'"a 

be the cotillion club formal on reason a 1 s e r sys m. However. In spite of the fact presidency of the senior class. 
Saturday nigh t. Goodman will that case why have an election at that YOU are capable you won't run Jimmy Price and Bill Shannon 
play, and the tickets Will be 13_50. all? Why not merely allow the out- because either you wouldn't put the Junior class omces. and Jack 

The •. 13 .. club dance wUl be lead going omcers to appoint their sue- yourself In the boots of what you Fisher and Arthur Koontz lhe 
by Buclcy Stoops and Miss Lois cessors? That would cut down on aptly call the little tin lords, be- sophomore offices, in other ap
Leer of Sweet Briar. Le.ading the the time the boys wast~ c.ampatgn- cause you realize that the other proaching elections. 
CotUlion club formal will be Steve lng. and It would save all o! that candidates' "qualifications" would Menibers of the executive com
Stephenson and Miss Kitty Law- ten minutes you waste when you make you look about as capable as mlttee said today, however, that 
der. also of sweet Briar . go to the polls-if you go. a one-legged baboon, Ol' because while they did not approve of lhe 

Decorations for the set will be Take a look at the situation from you do not have the blessing of the condition whlch existed, they did 
ln charge of Frederick w. Lynch the other side of the fence. What great god that controls the destiny not believe anyone was actually 

Seniors' Measurements of Philadelphia, veteran decorator possible honor can there be in get- of t he select. violating the provisions of the re-
Will Be Taken ,Next Wedc for W-L dance sets. Theme of the tlng Into an office through an ac- Everybody be sure to take your form election amendment, and 

decorations wUl be a spring motif. claim that you know is not a individual rubber stamp with you that they would probably accept. 
Senior cap and gown measure- wholehearted feeling of all the next Tuesday- It's going to be a the credentia ls of all the delegates 

ments wm be taken in the Student campus? When you know you are very ti&ht race. as submitted by the fraternities. 
Union bullding Wednesday and Non-FraternJty Delerates getting the office simply Cor the They pointed out, however, that 
Thursday of next week, Charlie All non-fraternity delegates td reason that you have It "all Uned any member of a fraternity could 
Hart, aaent for the class of '39, an- the political convention will meet up" and not because a majority of A very and Hobson protest the delegation ll were not 
nounoed yesterday. tonight In the lounge or the Stu- the voters picked you in prefer- chosen in accordance with t he con-

Measurements wlll be taken dent Union Immediately after the cnce to some other man who was Debate in Contest stitutional provisions requiring 
Wednesday, April 19, from 2 to 8 Religious Emphasis discussion. The strong enough to make your w1n- open ballot and proportJonnl gunr-
and Thursday, AprU 20, from 2 to discussion will begin at 7 :30, and n1J1g a I"eal achievement, could you AtWm" thropCoJlege antce to minority groups. 
3 and from 7 to 10. delegates will be sworn In at 8:30. be very happy about the "honor'' 
----------------------- Delerates Reelected 

Troub Play Is Labeled Propaganda 
By (Loyal American' Letter Writer 

. . ----
Letter Calls Coming Show 

'Beautiful Piece Of 
Propaganda' 

Dear Sir: 
The other day 1 chanced to get 

hold of a copy of what I under
stand Is reputl!d to be a play, In 
fact. a "comedy." The name of this 
beautiful piece or propagiU\da is 
"SQuaring the Circle." 

I call it a piece ot propo.ganda. 
(or the obvious reason that It Is 
part or the Communist plan of at
tack on the foundations of Amer
Ican society. It Is merely a sugar
coated pill ot Soviet principles. 
made palatable to the dlscrimlnal
lna tas!Al. 

Of course, our country ls ftood
ed wlth such propaganda a ll the 
time, and usually we do not noOce 
it. But lhls particular " play" has 
contc to our notice because the 
Troubadours on our own campus 
announce that they will aive us a 
lesson In communist ideology. 

Perhapa Mr. Tennant and his as-

sociates e.re unmindful or the fact I 
that this is nothing but propa- Asks Tennant to Withdraw 
ganda that they plan to glvf' us. . 
and not entel'ta1nment. 1 prefer to Play From Productaon 
think that they are ignorant or the Voluntarily 
mistake they are making, and hon
estly believe It Is a. p leasan t com
edy. Sure!~ tney would not. use 
money from the campus tnx and 
from the proceeds of ticket sales 
to attack the foundations of our 
government. 

It ls true that "Squnring the 
Clrclc" is a funny otrerln11. but. I 
question the worth of euch a pro
duction. Most of the humor Be('ms 
to Ue in the fact that there a•·c a 
few communists who take them
selves too sel'lously and so arc ob
jects tor ridicule. A stupid poet, n. 
youna Jewish organizer. n. kindly 
old Bolshevik, all depend on their 
characters tor lau(Jhs, although th 
leads do seem lo have some clever 
Unes. But there will undoubtedly 
be many who w11l i!Cc the play who 
will n ot laugh at the excessive z<>lll 
for communism , but will lnst.end 
be influenced deeply by lt. And that 
111 Just what Mr . StaUn would like. 
He well knows h ow much good con-

vors here would do him . and Is get
ling them as rapidly as possible. 
The evld~nce o·ft'ered before the 
Dies committee in Congress shows 
lhL<~ only too plainly. 

I don't know what can be done 
about this deplorable sit..uatton. It 
s ems perhaps a breach of some
Lhlng or other Lhat Ia very high
sounding to get the faculty to de· 
mnnd the wilhcirnwnl of this play 
from producLion. Certainly a pcr
f!onnl attack on t ho Troubadou111 
would not. be coun tenanced by any
one, M they ore certAinly acting 
from t he best. of motives. Probably 
the best solut ion or the problem 
would be for Mr. Tennant to with
draw the play voluntnrUy, n.nd call 
ll n. day. 

1 reel thnt for 1 he best Interests 
or ull concerned such a cou1·se of 
ncllon cannot be recommended too 
11Lrongly. 

A LOYAL AMERICAN. 

Hugh Avery and Charles Hob- Two houses were forced to re-
son are now at Winthrop college. elect theJr delegates during lhe 
Rock Hill. South Carolina, repre-
sen ting Washington and Lee In the past week after members bad reg-
Grand Eastern forensic tourna- lstered protests a11ainst the pro
ment. The contest began yesterday oedure ot appaintment of dele
a nd will continue through tomol'- ga tes. Any discrepancies discover
row. cd In the election of delegates can 

On their way to the loumment dlsQuall!y the members of that 
they debated a team from the house from participation in the 

convenlion Woman's college of the University 
of, North Cnrollna at Greensboro. The convention is scheduled to 
The subject for lhfs debate was: open at 2 :00 next Tuesday after
Resolved. that the United states noon with Vaugh nn Beale as lem
should cease the use or public porary chairman. A permanent 
funds, Including credit, for the chalrmnn will be elected from the 
purpose of sUmulatlng business. membership of tht> convention. 

According to the plan under Voting In the convention wtll be 
which the tournamt-nt ls conduct- by open ballot.. and by delegates 
ed, each partlctpallng college de- alone, althouah the convention Is 
bates cvcr·y other entrant. and Ule open to the enllre student body. 
team wlnntnr the most. debates ts Members of the executive commit
declared winner or the tournament . tee, althOIIih they may not scrvl' 
Lcad!na colleacs and universities as delegates thl!!l year accordlna 
throuahout east-em United s tates to n t'esolullon of this week, may 
are annually represented at the have nil the other prlvllcaes of 
event, but this Is the nrst.. yco.r tllaL thl' floor thr·ough their office 
W-L has entered . Men nrc nominated rrom the 

The s ubject ror all debates at floor nnd enrh dele$tale cast~> his 
the tourney Is the government vote for the ma n he wishes to tw 
spending topic. ln addition to tht> a randtdate fo1 lhe office. Two 
debnlfng contests, Avery will pnr- mt>n arc nomlnnl<'<l tor tach office 
tlclpa.te In the oratorical compe- by Lbe convcnllon: l\Jld lhey will 
tttion . oppose each oth<>r In tht> general 

Hospital Notes 
Edwnrd H. Ttlce Ia the only stu

dent 111 at the Jackson Memorial 
hospital thla week. 

student body clrcllons on next 
1\tesday, 

Thi"OURhOUL thl' ('Onventlon and 
elrctlon. thr ex<'CUtl\'e commlt!N' 
wil l lnvcslltUlll' any reports of volt' 
trading or bni'IO.inlna. 1\'na.lty 
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CALM ON TH E POLITICAL SEA 

discover a new basis for religion has b een 
embodied in a annual religious emphasis 
week under the sponsorshi p of the non
sectarian Christian council. And such men 
as Doctor Poteat and Doct:or Kinsolv ing 
have served to provide students here with 
the kind of stimulus the students want. 

We cannot feel that the public press is 
the place to air opinions on religion or 
churches, but we do feel that the Chris
nan Coun cil, and partic ularly Harry 
Philpott an d Bill Read, are to be highly 
commended for the religious emphasis 
week o n the Washington a nd L ee cam
pus. It should strike hard at the mists of 
skepticism, which must surround the re
ligious attitudes of student:s, until relig
ion itself is freed f rom the grasping ten
tacles of incom petence .in t:he c hurch . 

REALLOCATE THE TAX 

Wedn esday o f this week the Publica
tion Board by unanimous vote approved· 
the recommendations of a special com· 
mittee of char board for reallocation of 
campus tax distribution to the several 
university publications in an effort to 
equalize the profits according to the 
amount of effort and time expended. 

The recommendations, which must re· 
ceive executive committee approval to be 
effective, provide for a reduction in the 
allocation to the Calyx and an increase in 
chat to The R ing-tum Phi. Under this 
year's provisions the Calyx: has netted an 
anticipated profit of nearly one thousand 
dollars more chan that of the paper. 

In addition to equalizing the profits of 
these two publications, the new move 
should provide the additional income nec
essary fo r carrying into effect the execu
tive committee provisions of last year for 
the payment of salaries to associate edi
tors of the paper. Under these provisions, 
j unior editors a re paid frorn ~2 5 to $75 
fo r the ir work during the junior year up
on the recommendation of the editor, 
subject to the approval of the publication 

board. 

THE RING -TUM P HI 

Personal 
OPINIONS 

Campus Comment 
By "ANYBODY" 

Brains and Football .. . 
Now that Dick Boisseau has had his appen-

Hamllton Hertz, regular writer dix out. we can all breath a little bit easier. 
of Pe1·sonal Opinions, presents an- But our stellar hero has recently found out 
other guest columnist while he is that all hi stroubles along the line of 1llnesses 
covering the ~tudent ]llortality sur- are not over. 
vey. T oday Bill Buchanan opines We have it on very good, albeit secondary 
in this space. Buchanan is an edi- authority, that this proud goer-wither of one 
torlal assistant for The Ring-tum or the most beautiful redheads in existence has 
Phi. recently had one of the most harrowing ex-

-- periences that can come to a man of twenty-
There is a boy whose name was three summers. 

on the )lonor roll. which took up Undoubtedly, the circulation of thls dirty 
six inches on the front page of sheet is not limited just to us boys, and so. like 
last week's Ring-tum Phi. But this so many more experiences of the Phi Kap's, 
boy's name, in addition, was among we wUl bave to refe.r you to the interested 
those that had "All A's" in paren- party himself (or the further details, in fact, 
theses alongside. for all of them. Suffice it for us to say that 

During spring holidays that gen- the scene was at the Jackson Memorial hos
tleman was overheard to say, "I pital, that the other character wa~ Just a kid 
am counting on staying here in named Sam, and that Dick is now a sadder but 
Lexington and reacUng eigh t hours wiser man. 
of parallel a day, every day untll We recommend that you track Dick down 
school starts. In tha t way I can and make him tell you the whole story. Who 
get a ll my advance reacUng done knows, It might happen to you some day. 
and can take a real two weeks va- • • • 
cation after everybody comes back, More On Morals · • · • 
with nothing to do except my dally Today, children, we come to the second 
a~lgnments." episode of the famous serial, button, button, 

"And when I'm playing ping- or who is moral? Of course, I know you don't 
pong everybody will stare at me care anything about student morality, but 
and say 'Cheez took a! that fel- Buddy Hertz doesn't, and so be has asked me 
low. He never d'oes any work, goes to ?nee ~gain give you the results of my years 
to a ll the shows and still gets of mvest1gat1on at close hand on the question 
straight A's. My, he must be of student morals. 
smart.'" As you remember, last time I told you some-

Then he gave a loud, fiendish thing of no importance, which you quite just-
laugh. ly forgot as speedily as possible. Now I will 

gtve you something else not to read. 
All of which must be very sig

nltlca.nt psychologically, As a general rule, boys who come from prep 
schools are either more or less moral than 

-- those who come from either high schools or 
Another Grade A student was from reformatories. This fact we ascribe, aft

watching the correction of weekly er mature deliberation, to the unprecedented 
quizzes. circumstance that they have had an education 
. "Gosh, you're marking those which seems to fit them the better to make a 
easy," he commented, "If I had to poorer job of not doing what they don't seem 
do th at I'd make all those C's into to want to do more of the time than ever be
D's and all the B's into C's. The fore. 
way you're doing it, it's not fair to we trust that this satisfactorily settles what
the fellow that studies hard and ever doubts you may have had about this great 
gets A, because those others get and fundamental question of student morality. 
high grades, too." Next week, Personal Opinions. <Come back, 

That, no doubt, ls equally inter- Karraker.> 
esting psychologically. • • • 

Plur For a Friend . . . 
There is a. little school located Since we're aU comrades in the Soviet union, 

way up on a cloud bank. Its name It seems only fittin~ that we should tell you 
is Utopia university, · and It has a something about the play which the Trouba
beaut iful view. dours a.re going to gtve next week, and which 

n probably doesn't have a Class you will probably not see because of your good 
The allocations are necessarily not A rating, but that doesn't bother sense and Judgment. 

Underneath the surface calm which anybody. The students and pro- However, Tom does seem to be doing a good 
promises co be the keynote of this year's retroactive and The Ring-cum Phi can fessors go along just as happily as job on the play, despite the fact that there is 
student body election next week, there only support such a move, which increases though it had. a certain individual who is apparently inca-

h the possibility of paving salaries to the One odd thing about this school pable of learning anything. After seeing the 
as risen in the past few days a growin g 1 • is the matter of hours. Classes rehearsals, we can gtve our expert opinion that 

storm of resentment against the stream- junior editors of the paper-a reform start at 8 :25 p. m. and last until ln spite of this person and in spite of Tennant. 
lined (!reform politics" which subtly which is badly needed in the publications 1 a. m . when ev.erybody goes home the play may yet be worth seeing. 

lim
. II f k field. and goes to bed. Tbe students are There is only one thing which we definitely 

e m ates a competition or the ey po- pleased with this ammgement. cannot understand. Some of the Bern girls are 
sitions in the student body. They can give all of the best of planning to come over and see it, and all the 

The Ring-tum Phi as a force of inde- ~ I their day to enjoying themselves. time we thought they were going to give it in 

THE F 0 R U M a perfection o.t clvillzatlon that English. 
pendent political thought is hopeful rhat other colleges have n ever consid· • • • 
this storm may blow into a veritable hur· . ered. Tr&llll ~ •.• 
ricane of votes to override the few men L----------------..J Nobody has to get up at ungodly Charley Chapman and Oscar Dunn Cor 

h I fid f th . T he Right Side of the Atlantic O cean hours of the morning like 8 o'clock. Ozark, Arkansas> have decided they don't lllte 
w 0 are supreme Y con ent 0 e tr Nobody has to stay up late at night trains so well. Leaving Danville they bopped 
ability to politically slaughter the students S ix months after Hampden-Sydney studying, because he has the aboard the train a little late. in fact so late 
like lambs. f whole morning to spare. Nobody that the doors were closed. Dodging mail cat· 

was o unded a group of m.en represent- to fl t iod lass with Most marked resentment has grown comes a rs per c chers and water towers, they traveled clear 
ing the thirteen original colonies-among halt a shirt on, out of bre.ath, and Into North carolina before a kindly parter 

out of the a rticle written in last Friday's them th e founders of Hampden-Sydney with an empty feeling where his found them and opened the door. 
Richmond News-Leader; stating to the -d d h break.tast ought to be. Everybody Gasping and scared half to death, they de-

rew up a ocument w ich was co .pro- has time to sleep as late as he 
world that the p oliticians at this univer- clded to resolve henceforth to travel like oth-

claim to the world chat the land west of wants to, get out of bed calmly, as er people. It has Its advantages, boys. 
sity already had things all lined up. This rhe Atlantic was to rule itself-that it was it should be done, eat a peaceful • • • 

article was not written by any student in free and independent, that it would gov· !~~:~! :~:n~~~ ~:~!. t1me to DuD Th1D6• For DaD People . .. 
the university, however, but by an alum- ern itself, that it would not tole rate op· And when they do get to class A. V. Wood and Tom Bradley are busy com-
nus of last June. b li k they are comfortably tired and can paring notes on the clothing busineas. Tom 

pression y an Eng 'sh ing. thinks there Is quite a profit in it, especially 
In the interest of the university and its In the one hundred and sixty-three sit in their places comfortably, on herringbone suits .... And then there is 

student institutions, we deprecate tilt's un- without wiggling, a great boon to th h t ...... d t f b 1n years wh ich have passed since that his· the professors. They wouldn 't want e man w 0 oo .. IUAI 01' ou or a err g. 
solicited contribution to the News.Leader, to shl!t about much anyway, be- · · · Phew. · · · The Glee club sure did them
and we also correct the impression created hcoric hdedclaraiton of policy Arneric~ns cause the seat.s are beach chairs. selvtedes proud. Ross Hershe(y keptht the paper 

ave a a great many times to be thank- those canvas ·and-broomstick ere- POS with daily accounts rom e front .... 
by columnist Buck in last issue chat the f atlons which ,.Duse a pleasant cur- Spence Kerkow a.nd Jimmy Burkholder meet ul that rhe wide Atlantic separated them - -
local News Bureau was the source of the vature of the spine and are much this afternoon in the seml-ftnala of the golf 

from the Continent. One such time ex· tournament over at White Sulphur Surings. 
article. Neither Mr. Carter or Lea Booth ists rig ht now. cheaper lhan hard wooden bench- Quite a school aftalr .... The members of Phi 

was in any way conneeted with che story. The world st' tuatt'on 
1
•
5 

vl'tal to studen•s es. Delta Phi held an initiation last nlaht .... 

I .. Student Mortality At W -L . . 
<Editor's Note: This Is the second and final article to be published in 

The Ring-tum Phi on student mortality in the class of 1933-37 at. 
Washington and Lee. The articles are based on data obtained and tab
ulated from the University's flies by an advanced education class.> 

By HAMILTON HERTZ 

Modern International diplomacy tJOn show that only 18 per cent of 
today has made the world appease- the lowest decile graduated, and 
ment conscious, drumming into th e lhe highest graduated 58 per cent. 
heads of the people th e belief in The English test scot·lng deciles 
"a second chance." Such policies showed a range in the number of 
may be novel in dealing with PO- graduates fl'Om 9 per cent In the 
Utical crises, but they have long lowest to 72 pe1· cent in the high
been practiced by American college est. Putting this a slightly dltferent 
administrations. At present. the way In the psychology test the ra
world is waiting anxiously for the Lion between graduation in the 
outcome of the appeasement pol- highest and lowest deciles was 2 
ley experiment In interna tiona! af- to 1 ; 1 n the mathematics test 3 to 
fa.lrs, while the failure of the •·sec- 1; and in the English test 8 to 1. 
ond chance" pollcy In higher edu- The Washington and Lee en-
cation has been ignored. trance committee combines the 

SOmewhere, sometime, our col- three scores that a student makes 
leges were led astray by the golden on these tests In an effort to pre
rule-"It at first you don't succeed, diet the mental poss1bUities of the 
try, try again"-and as a result student graduating, and they have 
the student mortality rates have usually found a comparatively 
continually increased. The rule close relation between the two. In 
may be a good one ln other paths the enteting class of 1933, 30 per 
or llfe. but It has been a destruc- cent of all students falling in the 
tlve fact<>r in American education. lower third or the combined score 

In the freshman class of 1933, standings graduated from this in
University records reveal that sev- sitution. On the other hand, more 
enty-four students fell under the than 50 per cent or those in the 
automatic rule or were deflcient in upper third received degrees. 
quality credits and left Washing-
ton and Lee before graduation. ot Graduation Denominator 
this number, forty-three or more 
than half were granted a second 
chance and reinstated. Approxi
mately four years later, on grad
uation day, there were but four of 
these second-chancers numbering 
among the graduates; whlle thirty
nine had dropped out or school a 
second time, thus discreciltlng the 
golden rule. These figures clearly 
indicate that the advocates of re
instatement have not a leg to st&nd 
on. It a student taUs to "make the 
grade" In his first attempt, there 
is no earthly reason for bellevlng 
that the Gods will be more grac
Ious to him when he "tries again.'' 
and wm see to it that be succeeds 
in obtaining a degree. In short, the 
number of reinstatements should 
be reduced to a fraction of the 
present ftgure; Instead of reinstat
ing more than half, raising their 
passing requirement to a "C" aver
age, and praying for the best. 

The Entrance Tests 
To every new student, upon en

trance. Washington and Lee gives 
three comprehensive examinations 
to get some Idea of the student's 
mental ablllty. The three tests gtv
en each fall to the entering class 
are: The American Council Psy
chological Examination, Holts' 
Algebra Test and Cross' English 
Composition Test. The student 
mortallty survey turned to the 
school's files once again with the 
aim or eatablishina the relation
ship, lf any, between the mortal
ity of the enterln&' class of 1933 
and the scores made by the class 
on the tests. Their findings or the 
survey were recorded on charts and 
graphs, and clearly paint out the 
eftectlveness of these examina
tions, as well as the respective pre
dictive value of each. 

When scores or the psychologi
cal test had been divided into de
cUes and checked with the tUes, 
the results showed that the high
est decile graduated 65 per cent of 
its number and the lowest but 34 
per cent. At the same time some
what more tha.n 50 per cent o.t the 
students on the top third of tbe 
scorlna list completed the four
year course and received a degree. 

SCores on the algebra examlna-

The percentages disclosed by the 
survey indicated that the tests were 
a fairly accurate denominator or 
graduation posslbUltles of the class 
or 1933-37. From the scores one 
can predict, within reason, the odds 
for or against a student graduat
Ing. But why these tests are not 
given before a student's applica
tion is accepted, was a question 
that puzzled members of the in
vestigating class. With these scores 
on hand, the entrance committee 
can choose students from the high
er deciles, and save the University 
the arduous task or trying to save 
those in the lower declles from the 
automatic rule. It seems logical 
that such a plan would be instru
mental in reducing the mortali ty 
rate at Washington and Lee. 

One student of the research class 
was assigned the project or uncov
ering the relationship between sec
ondary school training and success 
in college. I{ such a relationship 
could be ascertained, some prefer
ence could be given to students 
from the type of school whicb is 
the best builder of foundations for 
high education. The schools stud
led were separated into prep, high, 
and military categories. and stu
dents were placed accordingly. 

In the case of the prep schools, 
there were thirty-one representa
tives of this type In the class of 
1933-37. Of this number, ten, or 32 
per cent, received degrees and ten 
were caught by the automatic. 
Mllltary schools trained 40 mem
bers of this class, and only eight 
graduated while 15 succumbed be
cause of the automatic. At the 
same time, there were 166 students 
who had graduated from public 
high schools, of which 69 received 
Washington and Lee degrees. 

Due to tbe large number of stu
dents with public h igh school 
training, the survey scrutinized the 
geographical location of these 
schools. in quest or finding some 
bearing on the general mortality 
rate. From the northern high 
schools came 54 students to Waah
ington and Lee, and 23, or 42 per 
cent. left alter tow· years with a 
degree. The SOuth sent 88 students, 
of which 42, or 47 per cent, grad-

Oon,lnued on pace four 

Rent a New Car u Drive It Younelf 

Chauffeurlaa Taxi Co., Inc. Phone 660 
I I . ld , But the best feature of .this col- Some o·f them seemed well nleased with t.he 

n n o rma Circumstances we wou urge ch d 1 is th l I Th b " i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ su as we at Hamp en·Sydney. We are eae e curr cu um. e su - meal .. This ma.ltes a dinner Moses owes to the 
students to be careful n ot co pledge their co be the n ext soldiers-the n ext A. E. F. Ject.s are like other schools, but whole staff, and he'll meet all tbe boys on the 
votes to any candidates, to live up to the tbere are no unit requirements, no editorial end ot The Ring-tum Phi saturday 

dm W d h 
Americans do not want to fight. De- grades, and everybody gets a dl- night at 7 o'clock at the Dutch Inn. 

amen ent. e o n o t ave co worry on ploma. 
th this b , h spite war p ropaganda which ha.s been 

at score year, ccause 't ings are Anyone can take any course he ,..-----------------. 
all lined up." There won' t be more than spread in this country ever s ince the Eu- prefers, study i! he pleases, cut I I 
one candidate for an office. Or will there? ropenn crisis began , Ameri cans are scill when he wanta to. and f\gure out The Governor Says 

unperturbed. They prefer to sit tightly at tesL~ to give hlmsel! if he feels that 

RELIGION TODAY 

In this day when men are given to view 
religion with a skeptical eye, it IS encour
aging to note the efforts of the rising gen
eration to find a new basis for religion, 
which may have a utility in modern life. 

In this m atter of skepticism, it 1s not 
that college men want to d1sbelieve in rc
legion. It is merely chat they cannot be
lieve in the revivalisr, church-ridden relig
ion, which has been perpetrated on thE' 
Christian faith in so many regions of the 
nation. 

A nd JUSt as college men scoff nt the in
competency of the ch urch today a a 
suirable agent of viral religious cxpcr
ence, they must necessarily applaud con
structive efforts to find a sol1d basis for 
that experien ce, which they recognite as 
a necessity in the so-called "fulle• life." 

At Washington and Lee chas :mcmpt co 

h d 1 ls necessary. The regisll'ar stays '-· ---------------.....1 
orne an et Europe's Li'l Adolph a nd around for two weeks until he col-

Thundering M ussolini go hang. They leQts all the tuition he can set, 
have their own home worries. t hen departs for the rest of the 

year c leavlna the tuition behind, 
We are a lucky people and don 't know of coutul . For the administration 

it. When we look up we look up to find takes the odd altitude that after 
· a student klclc8 In It Is hl.s own 

out the weather, n ot to see a b omb er; buslnellS whether he gels his 
when we scurry for safety it Is from a money's worth. 

The cornerstone on lhe law building says 
1899. Perhaps lime files faster than we 
thought It did. but it seemed to us that the 
buildlna was going on Just a few years a1o. 

• • • 
Polltlcs seem to be coming down the stretch. 

The rest or us have been yawning and stretch
Ina for some time. thunderstorm, not a bombin g attack. We Som e students work hard, take 

can look into a blue sky not full of smoke courses they think are Important. • • • 
whelher lhey !Ike lhem or not. and Elmer X . Topla.sm Ia dead. according to the 

from conflict, not a perpetual danger. 8'C~ what thty consider an educa- newspaper. Too bad, but maybe he can now be 
We can live in safety. lion. And a. diploma, prinled on the persuaded to write Campus Comment (some· 

We must make ourselves aware of our besb grade of sheepsk.ln In blue and one oulht to) . 
red and gold, truly a beautiful 

saf cty and how precious it is co us before thing. 
we le t ourselves be carried away by sensa· Others work moderately hard at 
tion:~l reports of dictator atrocities from subJects they ~nd Interesting and 

8'et what they consider an educa-
nbrond. Europe has dragged us in o n ce tlon. And the same kind or a dl· 
too often. Now it is our turn to stay home. plomo.. 

W f b H d Others never go to classes or 
e ;ue ortunace to c at amp en· s tudy Md carefully abstain from 

Sydney. The class of 1918 here wore uni· o.nythtnrr that resembl<'S work. nnd 
forms (or Kaleidoscope p LCtures. Tht ~et whnl they consider a 8well 
class of 1940 desires no such co~tume.- time. And t.he same kind of a di-

ploma.. 
Hampden-Sdney Tiger. BILL BUCHANAN. 

• • • 
For the benenl of Jimmy Fishel, we wrote 

lhls column with two hands. How do you like 
It, Jimmy? . . . 

We see by The Rlng-tum Phi that. the In
formation tor Buddy Hertz'a last student mor
taJlty story waa obtained from flies In the 
Dean's omoe. 

• • • 
Europe 1oea to war while American college 

boys dance in un<'Onllolous oblivion. 'nils 1a a 
pleasant world we live ln. 
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Gone With the Wind ... 
Whatever chance W -L students 

had of seeing a good baseball game 
Wednesday when the Cincinnati 
Reds tangled with the Boston Red 
Sox In Roanoke, was rulned by the 
wind and cold weather. This cor
ner Journeyed over to see what I 
hoped would be some good base
ball. but after one look at the park, 
along wlth noticing the increase In 
wind and cold. I expected the 
worst. 

The field looks more like a corn 
field than a baseball diamond. The 
infield has ridges and humps In 
it. the batter's box was in the mid
dle of a dirt road where the bat
ters could receive all the dust 
blowing; the renee and bleachers 
ln the outfield were so close to the 
infield that pop tUes were sailing 
over for homers. The pitcher's 
.mound looked like a sand trap, 
and as far as an amplifying sys
tem was concerned, it didn't make 
much difference. 

It certainly is of no concern to 
a college columnist in Lexington 
about tl:ie poor sport facllltles in 
Roanoke, but you certalnly can't 
blame the authorities of the VMI· 
VPI game it they do move that 
football classic away from Roa
noke to Lynchburg, where a mod
ern stadium is being built. As !or 
big league baseball teams, 1t must 
have been sheer drudgery !or the 
Reds and Bosox to go through the 
motions for nine innings on a field 
llke•that. No wonder there were no 
stolen bases or spectacular infield 
plays. 

CronJn Has a Find . . . 
Joe Cronin. manager of the Red 

Sox, seems to have stumbled over 
a first-class prospect in rookie out
fielder Williams. Having read quite 
a bit about his renee busting ex
ploits down in the Grapefruit 
league this sprlng. I had my eyes 
peeled for him wheu the game 
started. Wl11la.ms does not look like 
a ball player-that is, not until he 
starts playing; then he's a regu
lar whiz. He is about 6 feet 4 Inches 
tall. long and country looking and 
never gets in a hurry. He doesn't 
field any too well but is a regular 
demon with that piece of lumber. 
His tour for four (lncludlng a 
homer> was easily the best lndlvtd
ual performance on the field. And 
I most forgot, the Red Sox won the 
game, 17-14. 

Generallziq ... 
Emerson Dickman, Bosox hurler 

and Cap'n Dick's p1ize protege, 
reaUy got a kick out of seeing his 
former coach and a few or his old 
teammates .... VPI is concentrat
Ing on Spring basketball instead or 
football. That's bard to ftgure out. 
.... Jim Mallory, sophomore out
fielder wlth Carollna, who played 
the Blue today, is being counted on 
for plenty of football at end by 
Ray Wolf next fall .... The tennis 
team didn't seem qulte ready !or 
a foe as powerful as Michigan tor 
the opener. . . . And the golfers, 
who opened Wednesday against 
Boston college, were literally swept 
off the course. as a high wind caus
ed the scores to soar .... The track 
team opens against William and 
Mary Saturday on Wilson fteld . .. 
The Navy lacrosse coach was high 
in praise of the General stickmen 
after they downed his B team. 
Virginia, and not Richmond, seems 
to have the No. 1 baseball team In 
the state after downing both Rich
mond and Mlchiaan by 2-1 scores. 
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W-L Lacrosse Team 
Easily Beats Wahoos 
To Stay Undefeated 

W-LFroshBow 
To Adelphi 11-3 
In First Game 

General Netmen Lose Two Sets Blue Trackmen 
In Trouncing Manhattan1 9-0 Meet Indians 

Here Tomorrow 
Blue Tennis Team Looks Impressi-ve While A'tlenging 

Morris Looks Good, 
Weakens In Late 

Innings 

But 
Earlier Defeat To Michigan; Four Singles and Three 

Doubles Matches Are Easil,. At~nexed B,. Victors Fletcher 
To 

Expects Generals 
Be Stronger 

This Year ·-------------------------
To General Linkmen 

Lose Match Here 
To Boston College 

Ed Boyd Leads Blue 
Second Straight Win, 

7 To 4 

Generals Take First Con
test In New Dixie 

League 

A well-ba.lanced Boston college 
golf team downed the Washington 
and Lee llnksmen 11 '12 to 6 '12 on 
a f1igld. windswept course here 

The Washington and Lee varsity Wednesday. 
lacrosse team Journeyed to the The ley blasts handicapped both 
University of Vlrglnla yesterday combinations immensely and pre
afternoon, and came out on the vented either or the two teams 
long end or a 7 to 4 score over their from showing their true wares. 
traditional rivals from Charlottes- Cold hands and bodies were re
vUle. • sponsible !or poor work on the 

Fresh !rom a win over the Navy greens, while their drives in the 
B team during the holidays, the !ace or the wind were seldom ac
Big Blue team encountered little curate or gauged correctly· 
trouble tn beattng a cavalier squad . The Generals got off to a flne 
and is yet to be beaten in two start, but could not maintain the 
starts so tar this year. It was the pace. Avent or W-L defeated Shel
ftrst start for both teams in the ly in the Number 1 match 2 'Ia to 
new Dixie league, whieh was won '12. RoddY retalllated for Boston 
by the Virginia team last yea.r. college by tripping Morgan of W-L, 

Scores Four Goals 

Ed Boyd, a freshman, was the 
outstanding man on the field. 
Playtng w1h uncanny sltlll, Boyd 
dodged his way to !our of his 
team's goals and was instrumental 
ln the scoring of two more. Two or 
his goals came ln the last period 
when the count was but 5 to 4 in 
favor or the Generals. Playing cen
ter, Boyd contlnually kept the ball 
in cavalier territory and paved the 
way for his team's startling victory 
over the favored Vl.rginia squad. 

Skippy Henderson opened the 
scoring with a goal after two min
utes of the first quarter. Bayard 
Berghaus foUowed this up by feed
ing to Frank LaMotte, who scored 
the second goal a few moments 
laer. 

Hendenon To Boyd 

Virginia came through with a 
timely goal at this point, but the 
Big Blue came right back. as Hen
derson ted to Ed Boyd, who scored 
the first or his fou.r goals. The hal! 
ended with the General squad out 
ln front by a 2 to 1 count. 

From this point on Ed Boyd cov
ered himself w1h glory as he scored 
his second goal on a dodge a min
ute after the start or the second 
hal!. Wasting no time, the Gen
eral squad once agaln pushed on 
to a score as the reliable Boyd fed 
o Henderson for the polnt. 

2-1. Boston college made up their 
one point deft~;lt in the best ball 
match for the foursome by edging 
the Big Blue 2-1. This knotted the 
count at 4 '12 all. 

Lose. Second Foresome 

In the second quartet, however, 
Washington and Lee dld not tare 
so well, and It was here that they 
actually lost the match. Martln 
literally burned the course up ln 
one of the best exhlbltlons or the 
day when be snowed Wing, or W-L, 
under 2Yl to '12. Lynch followed 
this up for the invaders by upset
ting Captain Bill Brown, of the 
Gene.rals, 2-1. 

Going lnto the best ball match 
for the final foursome, Washing
ton and Lee needed all three points 
to win. But consistently outdrlving 
the Generals and playing a steady 
close game, the invaders garnered 
2 '12 points to a sllgbt '12 polnt by 
the Big Blue to clinch the decision. 

Coach Cy Twombly announced 
that the Generals scheduled clash 
with the Richmond university 
clubmen here yesterday had been 
postponed until a later date. The 
match will be played sometime ln 
May but nothing deJlnlte about 
the engagement has been estab
lished yet. 

1-M Tennis Tourney 
Entering Second Round 

Third Period B&Uy Th.e intramural tennis touma-

Waslngton and Lee's tennis 
team whitewashed Manhattan col
lege's touring netmen, 9-0, on the 

By HERB FRlEDMAN w -L courts yesterday afternoon. 
Holding a.n Impressive three nm coach o 111 n g e r Crenshaw's 

lead at the end of the first Inning. cha1·ges won all six singles matches. 
Wash1ngton and Lee's yearling four of them in straight sets, then 
dlamondmen finally yielded to romped through to easy wlns ln 
Adelphi academy 11-3 yesterday in Lhe doubles engagements to regis
the season's opener. ter their first victory of the sea-

Harrell Morris, right-hander, son, which opened earlier in the 
started for the Little Blue and week with a sut·prlse 6-3 defeat at 
made quick work of Lhe Adelphi the hands of Mlchlgan. 
sluggers the first lime at ba~. How- Captain Dick Clements started 
ever, Cook, visiting twirling ace, the Blue team on its way when he 
ran into a good deal of trouble dlsposed of Manhattan's number 
during the first canto. After strlk- one man, carrot-topped Ed cater
ing out Brigadier outfielder Baug- son, in forty minutes. Clements 
her, Ray Whitaker sma-shed out a won the fil·st set, 6-3, then took six 
long three-bagger to put the Lit- straight games from his erratic op
tle Generals ln scoring position. ponent, who featured an unortho
Cook then fanned Murray, and dox two-handed serve and a stt·ong 
gave a walk to Fischer. Both Whit- but not-too-dependable two-hand
aker and Fischer tallied when ed backstroke. 
Cavannah slashed a single over Bill washburn, number two man, 
the second-sacker's head. The Lit- scored a convincing 6- 1. 6-2 trl
tle Blue continued to hit Cook. umph over the invaders' Harry Me
and the Initial lnnlng was brought a1·ath while Peck Robertson was 
to a close with three Bluemen left extended in taking a straight set 
on base. win over Ray Mazur, Manhattan's 

Oook Finishes Game number three player. Robertson 
Although Cook had an e.xtra long 

first inning, his control and dls
ceptlve slow ball enabled him Lo 
last the entire game. Not only did 
Cook pitch eight scoreless innings 
after the opener, but he yielded 
onlY one more hit. Although he did 
not show much speed in the first 
lnnlng, during the remainder of 
the game he kept the Blue.men 
guessing. 

Morris lmpreulve 
Morris ,who started the game for 

he tBrigadlers. held the Adelphi 
club scoreless tor four innings. but 
ran into a sea o! trouble when he 
toed the mound in the start of the 
ftfth. Jlm Kelley, Adelphi catcher, 
opened the tl!th lnnlng rally when 
he poled out a long home run scor
ing two men. Adelphi held a 5-3 
lead at the end of the fifth. They 
completed their scoring by tallying 
once in the seventh and five times 
in the eighth. 

Considering the short time that 
the Brigadiers have bad to get in
to shape, their appearance yester
day seemed quite encouraging. 
Aside !rom the good pitching of 
Morris and the strong hitting or 
Whitaker, Korry showed up weU 
in the role ot relief pitcher, while 
Dowling did a nice job at short
stop. 

COAL and Wood 
Pboae: Oftlce and Store 23 

o..l Yard 177 

copped the first set, 6-4, then put 
on a strong finish to take the sec
ond, 9-7. 

Dlc.k Pinck scored over Frank 
Murphy in a long duel. Plnck got 
off to a good start with a 6-3 tri
umph in the initial set, but ran ln
to trouble in the second set and 
dropped lt. 6-8. He came back to 
take the third, 6-3. Charlie Mid
elburg, who replaced the ailing Bob 
Porter, topped Manhattan's Don 
Weinheimer, 6-0, 6-3, while Tom 
McCutcheon rallied to de!e.at Stan 
Tomasiewiecz ln the number six 
singles engagement. McCutcheon 
had little difficulty in running off 
a 6-1 win in the first set. but fal
tered late In the second and lost 
It, 6-8. He 1·egalned his stride, 
however, and copped the rubber 
set. 6-1. 

Clements and Robertson down
ed McGrath and Weinheimer, 6-1. 

WALNUT Blend 30c 

Tolley's Hardware Co. Virglnla rallled near the start or ment is now ln the second round, 
the third quarter to score three and IB moving along nicely. There 
goals. which put the score at 5 to are quie a few men who have ad-
4. At this polnt the Blue team vanced as far as the third round. 
shltted into high, as Ed Boyd went The second round is expected to be Harper & Agnor, Inc. 
on a scorlng spree to sink two time- completed early next week. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The Best Place to Get 
GUNS, AMMUNITION, AND 

HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

ly goals, which put the game on Winners of Monday's matches 4 
lee for the Generals. are: Saltsman, Beta ; Bradford, Compliments o1 &be : ............. ><H~+~I+II+IH>1H>1"'" .. 

Captain Johnny Alnutt and SAE; McEwan. KA; Taggart, Phi : 
Paul Gourdon were outstanding on Psi; Jones, Pi Phi ; Dorsey, SAE; Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop+ 
the defense, staving otT numerous Stein. ATO; and Thuran, DTD. i 

Tbe Xenac Treatment for Virginia scores. Winners of TuesdAy's matches 
Next week the team wfll Journey are: Powers. KA ; A. Loeb, ZBT; Fallin&' Halr : 

to swarthmore, Pennsylvania, to Renick. SPE; and Raters, KA. +++++++++++++++++++++++ 
play a very strong Swarthmore col- Winners of Wednesday's match
lege team. For two years Swarth- es are: Deyo, Phi Gam; Wllkin
more has been at the top ln la- son. KA; Prtdham, SAE; Crawford, 
crosse, and should the Generals M"D; J . J. Davis, Phi Pal; Sum
come through with a victory, they merall, Pi Phi ; Murphy, SAE; and 
will rank hilb with the best ln the Mallory, DTD. 
east. Thursday's scheduled matc.hes 

The following stlclunen started are: Weidmann, SAE, vs. MelvUle, 
for W-L: In home, Ber11haus; out DU: Von Kalinowski, DTD, vs. 
home, Farber; first attack, Read; Crane, Beta; Saunders, DU, vs. P. 
second attack, Henderson; center. Yonge. KA; Gurkin. ATO, vs. 
Boyd; ftrst defense, LaMotte; sec- Guthrie. PKS; Moses. Beta, vs. 
ond defense. Alnutt: point, Ruoff; Kerr, DU; Yeomans, Phi Psl, vs. 
cover polnt, Gourdon; and goalle, Hersey, DTD; and Harrod, Pi Phi, 

MDDRED MILLER'S 

Gift Shop 
For Every Occasion 

We haJ~e the perfect gift 

Calyx Photoll'&pber 

Kodak FinllhiDJ' 

8-Hour Service 

Opposite State Theatre 

6-2. in the number one doubles 
match, while Washburn and Mid
elburg captured a 6-2. 6-2 win over 
Caterson and Murphy. Bob Jun
ger and Jimmy Fishel rounded out 
the Generals' impressive perform
ance with a two-and-two deei.sion 
over Tomaslewiecz and Mazur. 

The summary ls as follows: 

Sincles 
Clements. W -L, defeated Cater

son, 6-3, 6-0. 
Washburn, W -L, defeated Mc

Grath, 6-1, 6-2. 
Robertson, W -L. defeated Ma

zur, 6-4, 9-7. 
Pinck, W-L, defeated MUI'PhY, 

6-3, 6-8, 6-3. 
Midelburg, W-L, defeated Wein

heimer, 6-0. 6-3. 
McCutcheon, W -L, defeated 

Tomaslewiecz, 6-1, 6-8, 6-1. 

Doubles 
Clements and Robertson, W -L, 

defeated McG1·ath and Weinheim
er. 6-1. 6-2. 

Washburn and Midelbrug, W-L, 
defeated Caterson and Murphy., 
6-2, 6-2. 

Junger and Fishel, W -L, defeat
ed Tomasiewiecz and Mazur, 6-2, 
6-2. 

The 

Dutch Inn 
BriDe Your Friends 

for 

Comfortable Rooms 

and 
Good Food 

Students 
After Your Studies, come and 
relax and enJoy our famous 

ltalienne Spaghetti 
Home Made Chili 

Toasted Sandwiches 
and 

Delicious 
Home Made Pies 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

Washington and Lee's track 
squad will take the cinders here 
saturday against WilHam and 
Mary In lheir lniLlal tilt of t he 
season. 

The Indla.ns come to Lexington 
fresh from a narrow defeat at the 
hands of VMI. In this. their only 
previous meet , they showed them
selves to be well balanced but par
Ucularly strong in the quarter 
mile, low hurdles and high jump. 

Although the Generals are as 
yet untried, Coach Fletcher con
siders them improved considerably 
over last year by the addition to 
the ranks of 13 members of the 
powerf11l 1938 freshman aggrega
tion. 

Las year the Generals defeated 
Continued on pare four 

NOT KING FOR A DAY! ••• 

IUT FOI A WHOLI YIAI 

'" a 
1~11:1!£4 

CAMPUS KING 
Wlf• t•• •••clao111o ,,,..,,., 

Coller 
Woven Madras In qrey. blu• or qrHII 
wiib dualera of whllo and lwO·Ione 
alripea widely spoc.d ••• Or allroe 
live lwo.eolor flqurt' dnlqn a9olna1 
poalel qtounQI ••• Top drt'llud c:utla 
. . . Shirred ba ck . . • Sanforized 
Shrunk ... Eaped all y priced al S I. SO 
At yew feverlte tleeler or write 

PUILIX SHilTS 
11 LeoMrll Str .. t New Te,.. City 

.............................................. 
Capital, $150,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 

Paul M. Penick, President 

John L. Campbell, Cashier 

SAFETY- SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 
........................ 

8 II Young. vs. L. Young, KA. 

tu . . . ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Phone 134 

The Johnson who was at short- Jl 

Get Your 
DRESS SHIRTS & COLLARS 

Laundered Early 
for 

SPRING DANCES 

Rockbridge Steam 
Laundry 

Zoric Cleaners 
Phone 185 

stop for Maryland here a couple 
of days ago is a son ot Walter, the 
Washington Senators' mound great 
of a few years back . . .. Also with 
the Terps was Charley Keller's kid 
brother. who hit in the cleanup 
spot and. patrolled riaht fteld .... 
'nle elder Keller, who was a ml11hty 
cog In last year's Newark Interna
lional leaaue championship club 
and ls CUlTently on the Yankee 
roster, played with Maryland not 
so long ago. . . . On hand for the 
game was BillY Doyle, veteran De
troit scout who is on his annual 
swing of southern schools . . . Doyle 
has been dlgglni up Ttger pros
pects for 26 years .... Headed this 
way IB Sammy Graham, a school
bOY wrestler of no mean ability ... 
He's now a senior at George school, 
a lma mater or varsity Wl<esllers 
Barney Farrier and Eddie Wan 
and of Larry Hlmes, an all-univer
sity champ lnst year. . . . Babe 
Spots. coach ot lhe Adelphi acad
emy bnll club which trounced the 
rrcshml.'n yeserday afternoon, Is IL 

wnshlnglon nnd Lee alumnus .... 
MaJor learuc scouts are camping 
on Wake Forest 's campus lhese 
days .... They're after a couple of 
tho Deacons' pitchers .. . . Don't 
forget the Otmerals' gnme wilh 
carolina lhls n!IAlrnoon . .. . Bob 
Gre(l'erson will pllch. and he is 
rtl(ht these days. l£::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::ill 

lP AS lf [ QJ lR 0 ~IE[!) J !E fR 51E'U' lMl 0 OJK 

0~ 

CREA11ERY 
DAY PHONE 7.3- NIGHT PHONE 7S 

ID[IL IT V[IR lE[[) lfd} 'rf®[J IR ID~~5T[IP 

A Greater Use of Dairy Products Will 
Increase the Physical Fitness 

of the Nation 

"The people who have achieved, who have become 
large, strong, vigorous people, who have reduced 
their infant mortality, who have the best trades in 
the world, who have an appreciation for art, litera
ture, and music, who are progre sive in science and 
in every activity of the human intellect, are the peo· 
pie who have used liberal amounts of milk and its 
products.'' 

- Dr. E. V. McCollum. 

F I r 'I' It A V E. N U f. , N E. \\' Y 0 R K 

CtU.! R RCT CA NIII I:.'NTS OF I .VCOJJI 1'/1 R A R/. 1! Cf/; 1 R· 

.IICTRN . l s\'1> SCPERIOR Ql 'AI/Tl' , IJI • .'.Hd \'1: /) 
A N/) R .'t:li Cl'TIW WIT/I S A'ILI. , 1 .·1-\rB .-I NIJ 
l .\'OL'NSF 1.\' f) / N C . 1//C /11. 1' RRCO.ll .1!l!N!Jh/J 

/'(JN S FN/Ot..:S CO.\ 'S I!J/.'1.'.1 r!ON. 

t'US l'U=' I I , \1 \ I ~ ICS. ' I AILOI~I :I> IU OI~DC:R 

$50 A NIJ ~ l O ll. 

lllJ,\ 1111 \' 110\I'H • .Ill \llY lt1-'VJ \It • $35 • OI'F. I' IHC' I" 

Ftnchlf!1 Showroom 27 w. Waahinaton S~ 

Monday and Tuesday, April 17 and 18 

Mr. Robert Gray 
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Convention1

Twelve Apply 

D l For Quantico e egates T .. C 
A N d 

rammg amp 
re a rne 

Ammerman Releases List 
Of 18 Fraternities And 

Non-Frat Group 

Over 100 Men Are Chosen 
To Be Present At 

Convention 

Mon. Tues. Wed. 
Excl11siW3 l10tvi11g 

Rorkbritlge County 

Applicants To Undergo 
Medical Exam ForMa

rine Camp In May 

ams. 
Shot put and discus: Joe Ochsle 

and Jack. Watson. 
Ja.velm: Herb Friedman. Tyke 

Bryan, and Saul Wclnsler. 

WARNER BROS. 

STATE 

l FLYNtf 
in his grandest adven
tu re ai nce 'Robi n 
Hood' ... conqucn the 
&ontitr God forgot, .• 

'DODGE CITY 

• •yl•l c ... ,.,fitlds . , 
1•••., CuJillrll/4 &II 

I• T•• Jill, Florid.. 
l.UtiM It "• 

·~ H'td•uli4y •II'' 
AU C. B. S. St•ll••• 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Dr. Hinton Reports On Findings 
In Study In Child Psychology 

James R. Caskie Speaks 
At AnnuaJ Phi Delta Phi 
Banquet, 12 Are Initiated 

The annual Initiation of new 
members of Phi Delta Phi. hon
orary law fraternity, was held last 
night followed by a banquet. at the 
Robert. E . Lee hotel. James R. Cas
kie, charter member o( the fra
ternity and W-L alumnus, was the 
principal speaker at the banquet. 
Thirty-five members attended the 
affair and 12 men were initiated. 

Come to see Us for Tailored Suits 

Our 
CLEANING, PRESSING and ALTERING 

The experlments employed in 
this Investigation are recognized 
by education leaders as valid meas
ures of the subterfuge, regression 
and tension behavior tendencies of 
elementary school chlldren. 

" Thls Investigation," Hinton ex
plained. "has shown that elemen
tary school children manifest In 
varying degrees behavior tenden
cies. 

"The e.xtremes of these tenden
cies characterize certa.th types of 
mental disorder. and suggest that 
caref ully selected experiments are 
suftlciently valid as tendency in
dicators to Justify a large scale ln
vestlgaUon." 

Professor Hinton belleved that 
"additional study of the adJust
ment behaviors or elementary 
school ch lldnm is desirable ln or
der to describe these beha vlors 
more fully and to discover the 
casual factors ln their develop
ment." 

STUDENTS 
Pa&rollbe ibe 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Pint NaUoaal BaDk BalldiDI 

....................... ~ 

1~1 

Edward Whitehead, president. ot 
the fraternity, announced that new 
officers would be elected at a meet
Ing to be held next week. probably 
on Wednesday aftemoon. The f ra
ternity is toward teaching new and 
old members legal ethics ln the law 
profession. 

Other officers at present beside 
Whitehead are Steve Stephenson, 
secretary, and Bucky Stoops, treas 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Ceme to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Drink 

In Bottles 

LEXINGTON 
Coca-Cola Bottling W orb 

KROGER'S 
* 

Our new line of Palm Beach 
Suits. have j ust a rrived at 
15.,0. Dinner J acket 10.75, 
Tuxedo Coat 12.50. 

See these before buying elsewhere. Also we have Rainhats, 
1.95 and 2.9, 

••. as our band travels around 
the country I find that Chesterfield 
is the ALL-AMERICAN CHOICE 
/or more smoking pleasure/" 

It's a fact ••• millions from coast to coast 
are turning to CheaterfieJds for what they 
want in a cigarette. They find Chesterfield• 
have a b.ttw ltUt• and a more p/ealit~t aroma. 
CheaterfieJda ahow them what real mildt~ess 
mean• in a cigarette. 

JJ'/Iert YOII try tllem yotf'/1 
iflorD f1Jil1 Cllester/it lds t iVI 
,,. t:lfld fiJOmnr evnywlltre 
ffiOrtl smoiit~g p/easure-w/11 
Clllltn-/16/d• SATISFY 

•.. the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 

•.. they're MILDER and TASTE BmER 


